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Civil Society Organizations Implementation Component

INTRODUCTION
Since 2013, Kenya has been implementing a devolved system
of governance with health services largely devolved. Despite
devolution of health allowing for a fairly well developed
immunization system and recorded increased investment in health
hence access with subsequent improved immunization performance
in some previously marginalized areas , devolution of health services
has inadvertently compounded challenges facing delivery of quality
immunization services, evidenced by declining immunization
coverage.

This drew focus to the need for civil society
led activities to reduce barriers of access to
immunization services in the seventeen Counties.
The implementation of the GAVI-HSS grant was
thus environed to reduce infant and under-five
mortality morbidity and mortality rates in line
with the Kenya Vision 2030 by 2020.
The project aims at achieving the following
objectives that will contribute to improved
immunization outcomes:
I.)

To accelerate strong political engagement,
improve governance and financial
sustainability for immunization outcomes in
line with devolution by 2020
II.) To achieve equitable access to and utilization
of routine immunization services in 17

focus counties and in special populations in
Nairobi County by 2020
KANCO is the primary recipient of the GAVI HSS
funding that the Civil Society implemented
by from November 2017 to December 2020.
The project was implemented in partnership
with the Ministry of Health in seventeen
high priority counties in Kenya (Bungoma,
Kakamega, Transzoia, Homabay, Nandi, Baringo,
Bomet, Nakuru, Kitui, Wajir, Mandera, Garissa,
Tanariver, Meru, Laikipia, Isiolo and the Informal
Settlements of Nairobi County).
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GAVI HSS IMMUNIZATION
PERFORMANCE IN THE 17 FOCUS
COUNTIES
Due to COVID 19 Pandemic in 2020, backsliding in immunization occurred in
varying intensity across different counties in Kenya. However, under the GAVI
HSS grant, KANCO continued to support the operationalization and roll out of
GAVI 5.0 at the country level by working to create Political Will & Accountability
- build social and political will and advocate for immunization at national and
sub national level and Community Demand - Build trust, confidence and active
demand for immunization. The HSS Grant was instrumental in successful in
helping address gaps in coverage and equity at sub national level.

At the county level, planning is guided by the
county integrated development plans (CIDP
-2018-2022) and annual development and work
plans. All counties under the GAVI HSS have
immunization program priorities included in
their CIDPs with clear indicators. However, there
is varied commitment by counties towards
immunization funding
CHVs play very important roles in service delivery
such as defaulter tracing and social mobilization,
supporting outreaches among others with
regards to immunization. Under the HSS grant,
KANCO worked to improve their skills and
knowledge gaps among them on immunization.
Community health volunteers were sensitized
on inter personal communication, basic
immunization concepts and vaccine preventable
diseases and support with payments to facilitate
their work. Leveraging on the HSS funding
KANCO supported the updating and printing
of CHV Job aids, National communications
Guidelines and Routine Immunization risk
communication guidelines.
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There is increased political commitment as
evidenced by the various County Governments
increasing immunization budgets and National
government commitments to funding for
Government vaccines, procurement and meeting
Gavi contributions to the new and underused
vaccines.
The grant accelerated engagement with
parliamentarians through the parliamentary
health committee and senate health committee
to advocate for improved immunization
financing and to anchor immunization services
in critical areas such as Universal Health care and
other laws.
The HSS grant also continued to strengthen
Community mobilization and engagement
among community leaders, religious leaders, civil
society and other stakeholders in immunization.

Civil Society Organizations Implementation Component

Summary of Key Performance Indicators
PERFORMANCE
INDICATORS

RESULTS

Percentage increase in yearly
1.
national budget allocation for
immunization as proportion of 2.
the previous year’s allocation
KANCO

In 2019 NVIP got 700million from the supplementary budget
Baringo got Immunization as a subject line in their MTEF
template ensuring that the department for immunization is
well funded and in 2019 they got 70% of their budget request
funded

3.

Wajir budget for immunization increased from 24% to 30%

4.

Nakuru County got a 3% increment in their Child health budget
that covers immunization services

5.

CHVS in Laikipia County are getting their allowances from the
County government as they support immunization services
among other community health activities

Number of immunization
champions engaged in
promoting immunization
KANCO

100 Immunization Champions were engaged in the GAVI HSS CSO
Component grant implementation. They supported in creating
and increasing demand for immunization as well as review and
development of Immunization Policies.

Proportion of 17 Focus
Counties with at least 1 CSO
involved in immunization
KANCO (per County)

100% all the 17 counties (all the 17 counties have more than 10
CSO’s sensitized on immunization advocacy and are supporting the
community and county in advocacy for immunization
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Summary of Key Performance Indicators

Proportion of 17 Focus
Counties with at least 1 CSO
involved in immunization
KANCO (per County)

100% all the 17 counties (all the 17 counties have more than 10
CSO’s sensitized on immunization advocacy and are supporting the
community and county in advocacy for immunization

Number of civil society
organizations trained to
advocated for immunization
within health and nonhealth sector partners and
community leadership KANCO
(Tally of both health and
non-health CSOs who have
been trained on immunization
advocacy

609 CSO’s sensitized on immunization. They learnt how to prioritize
immunization and were instrumental in ensuring that immunization
services were provided and sort after by the communities they
serve.

Number of high-level
62 High Level meetings held both virtually and physically with
advocacy and planning
members of County Health committees and the CHMT
meetings held with MOF,
MOH, Parliamentarians, County
assemblies KANCO
Number of community
health volunteers engaged
for immunization demand
generation KANCO

8078 CHVs sensitized and engaged in immunization advocacy. They
were empowered on how to carry out immunization Defaulter
tracing

Number of policy makers
equipped with skills to address
local immunization sector
constraints KANCO

329 MCAs, 19 MPs, 5 Senators and 7Governors (policy makers)
sensitized on Immunization matters and through this sensitization
supplementary funding was given to NVIP in 2019, CHS bills have
been passed in 6 Counties and performance of immunization
service delivery has greatly improved.

Number of Health Care
workers engaged for
immunization demand
generation KANCO

2261 CHVs sensitized and engaged in immunization advocacy.
They were empowered on how to support CHVs to carry out
immunization Defaulter tracing

Number of Religious Leaders
engaged for immunization
demand generation KANCO

1325 Religious Leaders sensitized and engaged in immunization
advocacy and Community mobilization as well as support of
defaulter tracing through use of pulpit services.
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Civil Society Organizations Implementation Component

Summary
of Key Performance
Indicators
IMPROVING
ACCESS
TO HEALTH

Number of Health Media/
Journalists engaged for
immunization demand
generation KANCO

353 Health Media/Journalists sensitized and engaged in
immunization advocacy and creation of awareness on importance
of immunization and Community mobilization

Number of Immunization
Defaulters Traced through
the GAVI HSS Grant CSO
Component implementation

78697 defaulters traced and brought back to care by the active
CHVs.

Number of Grassroots Leaders
and members engaged
for immunization demand
generation KANCO

537 Grassroots Leaders and members sensitized and engaged in
immunization advocacy and creation of awareness on importance
of immunization as well advocate for review, development and
implementation of policies and laws that favors immunization.

Number of Counties that have
developed a Community
Health Services bill (CHS Bill)

6 Counties have developed and implemented the CHS Bill
(Homabay, Bungoma, Baringo, Laikipia, Nakuru, Nairobi, Kitui)

Development of a Defaulter
tracing system

When the project started there was no activity being carried out
on defaulter tracing of immunization defaulters but as the project
was being implemented 3 counties were supported to develop an
immunization defaulter tracing system with data collecting tools
that the counties adopted. This counties are Meru, Laikipia and Isiolo
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Bomet
County

The number of
nimmunized
children in the year
2017/2018 was
11,000. Through
the program
6,134 children
were traced
and immunized
improving
the county
performance to
84.6%.

Under 1

152 immunizing
facilities. Access
has been
improved to
a very great
extent in that
the community
units have
increased and
more immunizing
facilities opened.

HF immunizing

Number
of HCWs
sensitized
since 2018 is
350

Number of
CHVs engaged
350

CHVs & HCW
Engaged

Number of
religious
leaders 240
engaged

Number of
CORPs/NGAO
240 engaged

CSOs engaged
includes 35
CSOs (5 per sub
county)

CSOs /
Religious
leaders /CORPs
sensitized

Current
Governor
engaged.

Engagement
of governor;
deputy
governor;
county first
lady etc.

25 MCAs
engaged Forty
mmunization
champions
engaged
grassroot
leaders and 2
at the county
level.
Meetings with
key leadership

Three Policy

10 CHMT
meetings
conducted

MCAs & MEDIA CHMT

GAVI HSS Grant CSO Component Performance Per County

MR1
dropout
rate (4.2)
in 2018

Penta 3
dropout
rate
(0.24)

61.2%
(2017)

FIC
-2017

• 395 HCWs employed
since 2018.

• 21 facilities opened
since 2018 to increase

• Polio survivor absorbed
by the county.

• Political engagement:
Adequate knowledge
among the political
leaders.

• Multi-sectorial
companies coming
up to support
immunization as a
result of the PPP.

• Public private
partnership: Additional
community units
established from 39
CU to 246 community
units by 2020.

• AWP: To have
community activities
integrated

• Quarterly
immunization Review
meetings (CHMT and
SCHMT)

Penta 3 drop
our rate (1.7)
MR1 dropout
rate (1.7)

• Radio talk shows

Best Practices

84.6 % (2020)

FIC (2020)

County

Nandi

The number of
unimmunized
children in the
year 2017/2018
was …. Through
the program
7560 Children
immunized
reducing the
number of
unimmunized
children and
improving
the county
performance to
82.2% from 57.8 %
in 2017.

400 CHVs
trained and
engaged. With
200 CHVs
engaged
through
mentorship
and OJT
meetings

300 HCW
trained and
Community units engaged
36 in 2017 ….
to support
in defaulter
Access: 2017
tracing
(2017) was 63 and activities.
has improved to
88% in 2020 as
indicated by the
drop rate which
has improved
from.. ….in 2017
to …… in 2020.

2017 number
of immunizing
facilities 149.

20 new facilities
opened to
increase access
from 2018-2020
increasing the
number of
immunizing
facilities to 166 as
per 2020.
300 HCW
trained and
engaged
to support
in defaulter
tracing
activities.

400 CHVs
trained and
engaged. With
200 CHVs
engaged
through
mentorship and
OJT meetings
3 Meetings
with key
leadership

Engagement
of governor;
deputy
governor;
county first
lady.
Deputy
Governor
engaged on
immunization
bill and
financing.

30 MCAs
engaged

6 CHMT
meetings
conducted

25 health
Journalists
57%

82.2%
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• Quarterly
immunization Review
meetings (CHMT and
SCHMT)

• County has employed
Sub county EPI focal
persons

• Immunization a
subprogram in the
annual AWP from the
year 2019. It has a
budget-line.

• Human Resource:
County employed EPI
focal person per sub
county

• Improved legislations
and policies (CHS
and immunization
bill (waiting for
gazettement)

• Multisectoral platforms

• Community
engagement

• Great team work
between partners
and the County
government

• Good political will for
immunization

• Defaulter tracing
mechanism by KANCO

• Social media
engagement by
the CSOs (Targeting
teenage mothers)

• Radio and TV talk
shows

Civil Society Organizations Implementation Component
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Nakuru
County

Through the
program over 5000
Children were
traced by the CHVs
and immunized
improving
the county
performance to
92% as of 2020

The number of
unimmunized
children in the year
2017/2018 was
11,279 while in
2020 the number
of immunization
defaulters is at
6,104.

337 immunizing
facilities out of
467 HF … an
increase from
305 immunizing
facilities in
2018.32 facilities
opened since
2018.
60 - CSO
Trained

400 CHVS

GAVI HSS Grant CSO Component Performance Per County

• Monthly CHVS meeting

• Immunization done
daily on weekdays
sometimes past
working ours to
accommodate mothers
working in flower farms

• Quarterly
immunization Review
meetings (CHMT and
SCHMT immunization
review meetings)

• Budgetary allocation
for immunization (in
the annual county
work plan)

3 meetings
with County
Executive
committees

• Improved legislations
and policies (CHS
bill and pilot of two
sub counties (where
county is giving
stipends to CHVs –Ksh
2000 per month))
• Replication of KANCO
activities in other sub
counties

90%

8 meetings
with County
health
management
teams

30 (25
MCAS and
5 top health
management
leadership)

Baringo
county

The number of
unimmunized
children in the
year 2017/2018
was 11484 (2017);
8465 (2018)
and 8464(2019).
Through the
program 7094
traced and
immunized
improving
the county
performance to
79% as of 2020.

Number of
community units
increased from 42
in 2018 to 129 in
the year 2020

Number of
immunization
facilities opened
since 2018 is 37.

Number of
immunizing
facilities 215 from
178 in the year
2018.

300 HCW
sensitized
through the
program
directly and
100 HCW
through
mentorship
and OJT.
250 religious
leaders
engaged

250 Grassroots
leaders /NGAO
across all the
sub counties.

30 CSOs (Five
CSOs per
sub county
sensitized on
immunization)

35 health
journalists
engaged

20 MCAs from
the health
committee,
preventive and
preventive
health
committee,
finance
committee
and budgetary
appropriation
committee.
13 high level
advocacy
and planning
meetings

13 meetings
with county
assembly;
5 planning
meetings with
the executive
and 6
meetings with
CHMT)
64%
(2018)

79%

• Commitment of 10
million to support
immunization activities
in the financial year
2020-2021.

• Development of
defaulter tracing list
every month

• CHS bill and FIF bill at
an advanced stage

• Quarterly
immunization Review
meetings (CHMT and
SCHMT)

Civil Society Organizations Implementation Component
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Mandera
County

Population
reduced
through the
census (2019)

2000 directly
reached
through CHVs
defaulter
tracing (20192020)

Indirectly
through
defaulter
tracing /
religious
leaders, MEDIA
engagement,
CORPS/NGAOs
and Political
leaders’
engagement
a number of
5,480 children
have been
immunized.

•

•

•

The number of
defaulters at the
commencement
of the program
was 25000 and
the county
performance at
34%. Several factors
have contributed
to the current
good performance
including:
30 Religious
leaders
engaged.

Number of
Thirty CSOs
immunizing
engaged.
facilities increased
30
from 35 to 80
immunization
70 CHVS trained
champions
and engaged to
engaged
carryout defaulter
20 Grassroots
tracing.
leaders
engaged
Three CHMT
meetings
conducted.

Involving CEC
and Chief
officers.

Three Meetings
with key
leadership

GAVI HSS Grant CSO Component Performance Per County

No of
immunization
champions
engaged -1

Engagement
of governor;
deputy
governor;
county first
lady.
County First
Lady and
Women
Caucus
engaged.

No of MCAs
engaged -20

Twenty MCAs
engaged.
31.2%
(2017) &
44% in
2018
78%

• Support in distribution
of vaccines to the
facilities.

• Support for outreaches
in hard-to-reach areas

• Recommendations:

• Rewarding best
performing sub county

• Women caucus
engagement

• Budget for
immunization
increased to 20million
with the support of the
county first lady.

• Conducting OJT during
supportive supervision

• One health initiative

• Health budget
increased from 21% in
2018 to 30% in 2020.

• TWG supporting
immunization formed

• CHS bill developed

Wajir
County

1000 children
traced directly
by the CHVs

Current
county
performance
is 68% from
48%.

Some facilities
closed due to
insecurity in
Wajir west

High turnover
– since 2015
150 HCW
have left

•

•

•

•

Children traced
directly by the CHVs

Defaulter as of
2020- 7131

Defaulter as of 2018
-9,401

Number of
immunizing
facilities -111 out
of 121.
30 HCWs
sensitized and
engaged

30 CHVs
sensitized and
engaged
30 Religious
leaders
engaged

CSOs engaged
60
30 Media /
Journalist
engaged

30 MCAs
engaged

2 meetings
with MCAs

3 meetings
with CHMT
and key
leadership
48%

68%
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• The county assembly
leadership on health
and budgets has
continued to show
goodwill and interest
Good coordination:
Interfacility
coordination and
networking

• In Wajir immunization
coverage (FIC) has
improved from 48% in
2017 to 65% in 2020,
This speaks to the
declining number of
unimmunized from
14991 to 8350 in 2020
which is equivalent to
56% of defaulter traced
supported by KANCO

• Sustainability: Through
increased resource
allocation from 26 %
to 30%.

• Good utilization as
indicated by low
dropout rates shows
increased level of
utilization of vaccines
due to KANCO
defaulter tracing model

• Good coordination:
Interfacility
coordination and
networking

Civil Society Organizations Implementation Component
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• Monthly verification
of data.

• Nomadic mapping
done in 2019. One focal
person identified and
engaged to support in
immunization work.

• Defaulter tracing
mechanism
strengthened

• The county assembly
leadership on health
and budgets has
continued to show
goodwill and interest
services

• In Wajir immunization
coverage (FIC) has
improved from 48% in
2017 to 65% in 2020,
This speaks to the
declining number of
unimmunized from
14991 to 8350 in 2020
which is equivalent to
56% of defaulter traced
supported by KANCO

• Sustainability: Through
increased resource
allocation from 26 %
to 30%.

• Good utilization as
indicated by low
dropout rates shows
increased level of
utilization of vaccines
due to KANCO
defaulter tracing model

Garissa
County

7,458 directly
reached
through CHVs
defaulter
tracing.

The
performance
has reduced
to 76%
because of
several factors
including
closure of 10
facilities and
insecurity.

•

•

The number of
defaulters at the
commencement
of the program
were 10,000 (2018).
And the county
performance at
79%.

84 community
units established
in 2020 out of 87
in 2018, now a
total of 171 CUs

5 constructed
but not
operationalized

Number of
facilities opened
since 2018

Number of
immunizing
facilities 96 out
of 148

Number of
religious
leaders 30

Number of
CORPs/NGAO -

No of
immunization
champions
engaged- 14
champions

12

No of CSOs
engaged-
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• There is holistic
approach in addressing
immunization
challenges

• Involvement of
community in demand
creation which have
improved utilization of
immunization services.

• Strengthened
linkages among
different stakeholders
in addressing
immunization
challenges.

• Through GAVI
HSS project have
brought synergy
in immunization
advocacy.

• CSOs have taken
initiative of
immunization which
was lacking for many
years.

• Ownership of
immunization
advocacy among
stakeholders.

Best practices;

• Budget line for
immunization

• Strategies of sustaining
defaulter tracing

• Legislations and bills
developed

Best practices

Civil Society Organizations Implementation Component
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Homabay
County

6508 of
unvaccinated
children since
2018 directly
reached
through CHVs
defaulter
tracing (20192020)

This has
contributed

•

•

The number of
defaulter at the
commencement
of the program
was 16089 and
the county
performance at
64%.Several factors
have contributed
to the current
good performance
including :
No of
immunization
champions
engaged -0
Number of
CORPs/NGAO
-15

Number of
immunizing
facilities 256 out
of 282.

Number of
facilities opened
since 2018- 37

Number of
community units
opened-20

No of CSOs
engaged -35

Level of access
-87.2%
Meetings with
key leadership
involving CEC
and Chief
officers -1
No of
immunization
champions
engaged -0

No of MCAs
engaged -15
Number
of CHMT
meetings -4

72.7%

(little
improvement
due to
HCWs strike
in August,
November
and
December.

73.9%

• Resources allocated
by the county for Kepi
refrigerators 10million(Captured under 20202021 AWP)

• Facilities supplied
with tools for
defaulter tracking and
encouraged to trace
defaulters on monthly
basis

• Sustainability of
Defaulter tracing
mechanism: Defaulter
tracking budget
captured in AWP.

• CHS bill already
enacted awaiting
operationalization

• Community
engagement plan
a critical role in
reducing resistance
to HPV vaccine and
immunization up-take

• Outreaches works
better

• Facility exchange visits

• Nomads’ focal persons
giving information on
nomadic movements

• Mother to mother
support groups

• Development of
defaulter tracing list
every month

Kitui
County

Through the
program over 70%
of Children were
traced by the CHVs
and immunized
improving
the county
performance to
92% as of 2020.

The number of
unimmunized
children in the year
2017/2018 was
18,467 while in
2020 the number
of immunization
defaulters is at 3,798

Immunizing
facilities increased
from 214 to 279 by
2020.

to the current
performance of
27% MR2 from 13%.

70 CHVs
engaged from
sub counties
Mwingi west
and Kitui sub
county

Number of
religious
leaders -50.

60 CSOs from
the health
sector

10 champions
per sub county.
A total of 82
champions (1
MCA and polio
survivor)
5 policy makers

• Drop our rate 10.2 in
2017 to 3.6 in 2020

-Use of immunization
diaries in some facilities.
Homabay County

-immunization messages
being shared in local
radio stations.

Best Practices;

Civil Society Organizations Implementation Component
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Bungoma
County

children
traced directly
by the CHVs

Current
county
performance
is from 61% in
2017 to 87% in
2020.

•

•

Children traced
directly by the CHVs

Defaulter as of 2020
2,567

Defaulter as of 2018
13,568

2020 - 329

50 media/
journalist

21
immunization

15 MCAs

15 policy
makers

2019 - 319

20 Religious
leaders

35 CSOs
engaged

championss

115 HCWs

596 CHVs
engaged

2018 - 309

76 new facilities
opened since
2018. The
community
units have also
increased :

GAVI HSS Grant CSO Component Performance Per County
5 high level
and advocacy
meetings with
CHMT and key
leadership

3.8

2019

2019 4.9 MR2
2018
- 26

MRC

Penta 3 - 6.4

Penta 3
2018
-1.7

74.7%

54.2%

Immunization TWG

Isiolo
County

Through the
program over -880.
Children were
traced by the CHVs
and immunized
improving
the county
performance to …..
as of 2020.

The number of
unimmunized
children in the
year 2018 was
2,268 while in
2020 the number
of immunization
defaulters is at
1,388

11 HF opened
since 2018.
IMMUNIZING
facilities.

Has 58 immunizing
facilities.

leaders
engaged

Twenty five
religious

Twenty five
CORPs/NGAO
sensitized on
immunization
issues.

One
immunization
champions
engaged

32 HCW engaged
by KANCO.

16 health facilities
engaged through
KANCO program

32 CSOs
engaged
including nonhealth partners

780 CHVs
engaged by
living goods and
KANCO
7 high level
meetings with
key leadership
involving CEC
and Chief
officers
Five local
media stations
engaged to
support in
immunization
health talks

Four
immunization
champions
engaged

Seven MCAs
trained and
engaged

By 2019

Penta 3
drop out
(8.3)

2018
Penta 3
drop out
(8.9)

(2019)

68.7%

65.9%
(2018)
Penta 3 drop
out (8.6)

76.4%
Supportive
supervision

•

•
To hold inter
county engagement to
address cross boarder
issues in terms of access
to health services and
especially immunization.

Recommendations ;

CHS bill developed

•

Civil Society Organizations Implementation Component
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Meru
County

32 HCW engaged
by KANCO.

CHVs engaged
to carry out
immunization
defaulter tracing

32 to 3000

231 Community
units. 50%
6812 Defaulter
traced by CHVs with improvement
from 2018.
the support of the
KANCO of program.

16 health facilities
engaged through
KANCO program in
2018 but in 20192020 all facilities
in all sub counties
engaged.

572 Health
facilities.

Twenty five
religious
leaders
engaged

Twenty five
CORPs/NGAO
sensitized on
immunization
issues.

One
immunization
champions
engaged

Five local
media stations
engaged to
including non- support in
health partners immunization
health talks

35 CSOs
engaged

GAVI HSS Grant CSO Component Performance Per County

Four
immunization
champions
engaged

27 MCAs
trained and
engaged
High level
meetings with
key leadership
involving CEC
and Chief
officers

By 2019

Penta 3
drop out
(8.3)

2018
Penta 3
drop out
(8.9)

(2019)

68.7%

65.9%
(2018)
Penta 3 drop
out (8.6)

76.4%

Supportive
supervision

CHS bill developed

To hold inter county
engagement to address
cross boarder issues in
terms of access to health
services and especially
immunization.

Recommendations;

•

•

% sub counties with 90%
MR1 coverage

% of sub counties with
over 95% DPT3

Outreaches ineffective in
the region

Minimal scheduling of R.I.
services

Laikipia
County

Through the
program over
-2211 (Quality
performance
indicator). Children
were traced by
the CHVs and
immunized
improving
the county
performance to
86% as of 2020.

The number of
unimmunized
children in the
year 2018 was
3758 while in
2020 the number
of immunization
defaulters is at 1547

100 HCW
engaged by
KANCO.

4 new immunizing
facilities
operationalized
since 2018.

16 HF and by
2020 72 health
facilities engaged
through KANCO
program

600 CHVs
engaged initially,
1300 by 2020

Has 102
immunizing
facilities out of 124.

Twenty five
religious
leaders
engaged

Twenty five
CORPs/NGAO
sensitized on
immunization
issues.

9 high level
meetings with
key leadership
including non- involving CEC
health partners and Chief
officers
One
immunization
champions
engaged

36 CSOs
engaged

15 local media
stations
engaged to
support in
immunization
health talks

Four
immunization
champions
engaged

25 MCAs
trained and
engaged
5 champions

9 high level
meeting
(2018)

77.5%

86%

Supportive
supervision

•

•

To hold inter county
engagement to
address cross
boarder issues in
terms of access
to health services
and especially
immunization.

Recommendations;

Defaulter tracing
system: CHVs paid
from the county
kitty

CHS bill developed

•

•
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Transzoia
County

Through the
program over
80% (Quality
performance
indicator). Children
were traced by
the CHVs and
immunized
improving
the county
performance to
82% as of 2020.

… health facilities
engaged through
KANCO program

157 HF and by
2020

160 HCW
engaged by
KANCO.

4 new immunizing
facilities
operationalized
since 2018.

The number of
unimmunized
children in the year
2018 was 12,090
,589, while in
2020 the number
of immunization
defaulters is at
2,101

200 CHVs
engaged initially
… by 2020

Has 118
immunizing
facilities out of 157

50 religious
leaders
engaged

20
immunization
champions
engaged

40 CSOs
engaged
including nonhealth partners
4 high level
meetings with
key leadership
involving CEC
and Chief
officers

GAVI HSS Grant CSO Component Performance Per County

20 local media
stations
engaged to
support in
immunization
health talks

..immunization
champions
engaged

15 MCAs
trained and
engaged
20 champions

4 high level
meeting

44.3%

86%

The religious
leaders through
the county forum
chairperson now
require the caregiver
to demonstrate
adherence to the
immunization
schedule before
dedication or
baptism of the
child. Bishop
Andrew Wafula,
the Chair of ZWMC
in Trans Nzoia
County reported
improved utilization
of immunization
services among
his parishioners
due to this rare
requirement.
Optimal teamwork.
Given that
immunization
is a crosscutting
program area,
Trans Nzoia CHMT
works as a unit to
ensure increased
immunization
coverage.

•

•

•

Facility in-charges to
create a WhatsApp
group to aid in interfacility coordination
to obtain details
of immunization
services accessed
outside the initial
immunizing facility.

Recommendations

CHS POLICY

•

Kakamega
county

The county has
318 facilities.
The number
of immunizing
facilities is 199.

199 Immunizing
health facilities

300 CHVs
engaged by
KANCO
36 Media
people were
sensitized by
KANCO

50 Religious
leaders

18 MCA’s
engaged by
KANCO

35 CSOs
engaged by
KANCO
6 Meetings

69.6%

83.3%

Giving mothers
information on
vaccines at the
immunization site.
Checking
immunization status
among the sick
children ones found
unvaccinated are
vaccinated.
Data is verified
before uploading to
the website.

•

•

NVIP/KANCO to
seek funds to
support printing of
community tools
such as the MOH
100 – community
referral form.

•

•
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(Cover picture) Head NVIP Dr. Collins Tabu and the Executive Director KANCO Mr. Allan Ragi
(To be able to interrupt transmission of disease, a critical number/ Proportion of children must be
vaccinated. National Immunization targets for every vaccine is 90% Nationally and at least 80% in every
County in Kenya)
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http://kanco.org

